Welcome to Paulsgrove Baptist Church for today’s service. We pray that you will know God’s presence among us as we worship Him as our Almighty Creator God. If this is your first time with us and you wish to know more about our activities, please speak to one of the stewards. Large print versions of song words and the sermon notes are available for those who need them. We invite you to stay after the service for tea, coffee and conversation.

Today is our Lord’s Supper Celebration

Led by Rob Milliken
Subject: The names of God - “Elohim”
Genesis 1:26-28

Children’s Activities
Little Monkeys: (0-3 yrs): in the crèche room
Kangaroos: (3 – 6yrs) held in the Meeting room (the first door along the corridor)
(Please could children be taken to Little Monkeys and Kangaroos before the start of the service)

Ignition: (6-11yrs) & YPF: (11 – 16 yrs) join in the Lord’s Supper

This morning’s Rota Reminder
Tea & Coffee servers: Today: Nigel & Trace
Washing Up: Today: Adam B, James & volunteer

This week’s activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 24th February</th>
<th>Tuesday 25th February</th>
<th>Wednesday 26th February</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.30pm Ark Leaders meeting</td>
<td>10.00am &amp; 7.30pm “The Course of Your Life” (in groups of 2 or 3)</td>
<td>9.00pm Little Fishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.30pm Fusion</td>
<td>7.00pm Craft Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday 27th February</th>
<th>Friday 28th February</th>
<th>NEXT SUNDAY: 1st March</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00am – Morning Prayer</td>
<td>7.30pm Fusion</td>
<td>10.30am Ezra – Built for Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00am – 2.00pm Frontline Debt Office</td>
<td></td>
<td>“Joy and sadness” – Ezra 3:7-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00am – 2.00pm Connect</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.30pm TGSIM service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00pm – 2.00pm Paulsgrove Food Bank and Drop-In</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FOODBANK
The main three needs are: Cartoned fruit juice; cereal; Tinned tomatoes, baked beans and tinned fruit.
Thanks for your responses to date, Paul & Foodbank Team

ARK TEAM MEETING TOMORROW!
The Ark teaching leaders and helpers term meeting will be held tomorrow, in the church lounge, from 7:30pm. This is our opportunity to come together for discussion and prayer about the Sunday Ark.

MESSAGE FROM HILARY AND STEVE
Whilst we are away from PBC we would love to stay in contact with the Church family. The two most secure ways are “fastmail” email and “WhatsApp” (messages + voice calls, maybe video). Don’t use Facebook for anything sensitive or political and be careful generally about comments made. Children can use email or “WhatsApp” if parents agree. Please ask Hilary for help setting things up.

CHAIRS ROTA
If you are able to help set up the chairs for Sunday morning, there is still some gaps in March on the sign-up sheet on the Noticeboard at the back of the Church. Thank you!

ADMIN
I will be taking a break from Admin on Monday 2nd, Monday 16th and Wednesday 18th and won’t be able to answer any emails or take any bookings. If you have an urgent booking or query on any of those days, please phone the Church office.

'JUST ONE' EVANGELISTIC EVENTS - J. JOHN AT PORTSMOUTH GUILDHALL, 4th & 5th APRIL
The international evangelist J. John is coming to Portsmouth, for two events, on Saturday 4th and Sunday 5th April, at the Guildhall, 7.30pm. These evenings are outreach events, with music, testimonies, and a Gospel message by J. John. The idea of 'Just One' is for people to invite just one friend each to come along with them and hear the life-changing message of Jesus.
We have 5 pairs of free tickets for each evening, which will be given to the first people who know they can take a pair by inviting a friend to come along with them. If you would like some tickets, come and speak to Dave Aarons. After that, tickets are available at £5 each, by phoning 02392 822706 or emailing connect@justoneportsmouth.com